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About me

Name: Robert Johansson /  ロバート ヨハンソン 
名前

Nationality: Sweden スウェーデン
国籍
Born: Göteborg / イェーテボリ , in 1981

University: Chalmers University of Technology,
大学 in Göteborg, Sweden

Occupation: Researcher at RIKEN
仕事 理化学研究所

Research topic: Theoretical Physics,
研究テーマ Nanoscale electronics, Quantum physics



  

About me
To become a researcher I have lived and studied in

Sweden, Canada and now in Japan:

私の研究の場所 : スウェーデン , カナダ , 日本



  

About Sweden

Sweden is a country in the
north of Europe:

Population: 9 million 
人口 (7% of Japan)

Size: 499'964 km2

面積 (19% larger than Japan)

Capital: Stockholm
首都 ストックホルム

Language: Swedish
言語 スウェーデン語 
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Photos from Sweden

Göteborg: My university town 
Stockholm: the capital 

Chalmers: My university

.

Royal castle 

Hometown



  

About RIKEN: 理化学研究所
I work here:

At RIKEN's main campus in 

和光市 , 埼玉県

At the

Advanced Science Institute

Some RIKEN facts:

● RIKEN was founded in 
1917

● RIKEN has many 
campuses in Japan and 
also abroad

● About 3400 researchers 
work at RIKEN



  

About RIKEN: 理化学研究所

 和光市 campus

The 和光市 campus is very 
big:

● About 50 buildings
● Thousands of researchers
● Hundreds labs
● Three cafeterias
● 5 tennis courts
● A pond...

My office is in the
Main Research Building
研究本館



  

About RIKEN: 理化学研究所

The building where I work: 研究本館



  

About RIKEN: 理化学研究所

My desk: I mostly work on calculations using my computer



  

About my work

Research field:

Theoretical and computational physics

Research topic:

Quantum mechanics in electrical circuits

計算
“using computers”

物理学
“to understand

how nature works”

理論
“using mathematics

and models”

量子力学
“physics for small things”

電子回路
“small and cold circuits”



  

About my work

Reading a lot ( 多くを読み )

Writing articles ( 記事を書く )

Doing calculations ( 計算 )

Giving presentations at 
conferences ( 会議 )     



  

What is computational physics?

● Computational physics:
● Using programs that simulate how

physical systems behave.
● What is it used for?

● Analyzing data from simulations to gain better 
understanding of how nature works.

● Predict and explain experiments.
● Testing different theories.

● Simulations often takes very long time, and then 
it may be necessary to use a supercomputer

    supercomputer = very large computer

シミュレーション

実験

理論

スーパーコンピュータ



  

What is a supercomputer?

● A network (cluster = クラスター ) of a very large
number of connected computers (nodes = ノード )

● Working together as if they were one big computer 
system

Users ( ユーザー ):
Connecting from
their workstations

Front-end
( フロントエンド ):
Server that users
connects to

Nodes ( ノード ): 
hundreds or thousands computers
that do calculations 

クラスター  



  

What is a supercomputer?

An example of a rack of nodes ( ノード )

Front side Back side

Each one of
these is one
computer
 = node Each node is

connected 
with

optical fiber
( 光ファイバー )

so they can
communicate
very fast
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RIKEN's RICC cluster

Users:
ユーザー



  

How is it used?

Me:

(1) I write a program and test
it on my computer

Cluster front-end:(1)

Cluster nodes
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How is it used?

Me

(1) I write a program and test
it om my computer

(2) I upload the program to the 
front-end server

(3) The front-end server sends part
 of the program to different

nodes in the cluster

(4) The nodes perform the 
calculations.

(5) The results is collected by the 
the front-end server

(6) I download the results from the front-end

Cluster front-end

Cluster nodes

(6)

result

data



  

How is it used?
Many users 
use the 
supercomputer
at the same time.
多くのユーザー

They all work from
their workstations
and submit their
jobs to the 
supercomputer
remotely.
リモートで作業する

The supercomputer
keeps track of how
much resources
each user use, and
sets limits so that
the system can be
shared fairly by all
researcher.
すべてのユーザーがコンピュータを共有する : 同時に計算を数百



  

Why many nodes?
Parallel computing = 並列コンピューティング

2. Parallel program ( 並列 ): 3 cores

time
時間

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Program done. Faster!
終わり . はやい !core 1:

core 2:

core 3:

time 時間
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

3. Parallel program ( 並列 ): 9 cores

Program done. Much faster!
終わり . もっとはやい !core 1:

core 2:

core 3:

core 4:

core 5:

core 6:

core 1:

core 2:

core 3:

core 7:

core 8:

core 9:

The more cores the faster the 
calculation can be completed!

A supercomputer has very many cores.

1. Serial program ( 直列 ): only 1 core

time
時間

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

= one task
Program done
終わりcore 1: Core = コア = 

    = computing unit 
        = 演算器

Example: a program that do 9 independent tasks



  

RIKEN's supercomputers

京 computer

Facts:

Capacity: 8.162 petaflop
# nodes: 82'944
Processor: 2.0 GHz times 88'128 
Cores: 705'024
Memory: 1'410'048 Gb
Location: Kobe
Completion: June 2012

~ 300'000 desktop computers !!

RICC

Facts:

Capacity: ~0.2 petaflop in total
# nodes: 1'139
Processor: 2.93 GHz times 2'278
Cores: 9'112
Memory: 14'868 Gb
Location: Wakoshi
Completion: August 2009

~ 5'000 desktop computers !!



  

RIKEN's 京 computer



  

RIKEN's 京 computer



  

RIKEN's 京 computer



  

RIKEN's 京 - computer: world #1

RIKEN !!
#1 in the world

http://top500.org/

Top500 publish a list 
of the fastest super-
computers every
6 months.

http://top500.org/


  

Supercomputers are used for ...



  

Things I use supercomputers for
This is my field of research
ナノテクノロジー



  

Electrical circuits: 電気回路
Table-top circuit Printed-circuit board

( 印刷回路板 )
Integrated circuits 
( 集積回路 )

Micro- and
nanoscale circuits

1/100 m 1/1'000 m 1/100'000 m 1/10'000'000 m

smaller and smaller ...



  

More nanoscale circuits
● So small they cannot even be seen in a microscope!

顕微鏡でも見ることができません !



  

More nanoscale circuits
● So small they cannot even be seen in a microscope!

顕微鏡でも見ることができません !

● Have to use a electron microscope,
which has higher resolution than
light microscope, but no color.

1'000'000'000 nanometer = 1 meter

Electron microscope = 電子顕微鏡



  

Why so small?
● Why do we want to make the circuits so small that we cannot even 

see them?

● Smaller circuits → higher performance = 高性能
小さい電気回路 higher energy efficiency = 高エネルギー効率

(because of lower voltage and higher frequency).

高
エ

ネ
ル

ギ
ー

効
率

年 年

高
性

能



  

Even smaller?
● We want to make the electrical circuits even smaller, but …

● it is very difficult to build so small circuits

● the laws of physics are different on so small length scales, so 
we cannot keep making circuits smaller for much longer 

● We need research to better understand how electronics works on 
nanometer scale and find new ways of using such circuits 

Circuits that are this small
that they behave like
atoms and molecules

We need to use quantum
mechanics to predict and 
understand how they work. 

Only room for a
single electron here!



  

Small and cold → quantum mechanics

New ways to use electrical circuits: 電気回路の新しい使用方法

● Very small and very cold electrical circuits are different:

→ they behave like atoms and molecule

→ quantum mechanics = physics for very small things
量子力学 = 小さな物の物理

● But... 

Size 大きさ : about 0.000'001 – 0.000'000'001 meter
Temperature 温度 : about -273 C (near the absolute zero)

molecule = many atoms together
分子

atom 原子

Very small!

Very cold!

=



  

How do you make something that cold?

Using a dilution refrigerator: 希釈冷凍法

Very cold!
Temperature: 10 mK ~ -273.14 C



  

What can it be good for?

We research on nanoscale circuits because we think 
they can be used for

● Smaller components (transistors) for computer

● Faster CPUs and larger memory
高速な CPU と大容量メモリ

● New and very sensitive measurement devices
新しい、非常に敏感な測定装置

● New types of computers and communication
新しいタイプのコンピュータと通信

● Quantum computer, quantum cryptography
量子コンピュータ , 量子暗号

● Maybe something no one has thought of yet ??



  

    My job: theory and computer simulations
 理論 , シミュレーション

    My job: theory and computer simulations
 理論 , シミュレーション

Summary 要約

Supercomputer
スーパーコンピュータ

Calculations 計算

Simulation programming
シミュレーション

Very small electrical 
circuits 電子回路

Very small electrical 
circuits 電子回路

Experiments
実験

Experiments
実験

Data ( データ ): compare and 
try to understand !!

Data ( データ ): compare and 
try to understand !!

Write articles
記事

Write articles
記事



  

More information 追加情報

http://www.riken.jp

The 京 - computer

http://www.aics.riken.jp

These slides:

http://dml.riken.jp/~rob

Questions 質問 ?

E-mail: robert@riken.jp  日本語 OK !
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